## Summer Menu

### Cold Items
- Buda Bowl—$6.5
- Caesar Salad—$8
- Spinach Salad—$13.5
- Antipasto Salad—$7.5
- Chicken Cobb Salad—$13.5
- Caesar Chicken Wrap—$13.5
- Roasted Veggie Wrap—$8.5
- Chicken Salad—$8.5
- Chickpea Salad—$8.5
- Roast Beef Sub—$13.5
- Vermonter Sub—$11
- Meat & Cheese Plate—$13
- Veggie & Hummus Plate—$5

### GRILLE Classics
- Buffalo Chicken Wrap—$10.5
- Love Me Tender Wrap—$9.5
- Dr. Feel Good—$6.5
- Grille Fries—$13.5
- Burgers (Beef, Black Bean and Beyond Meat!) Starts—$6
- Chicken Tender Meal—$6.5
- Mozzarella Sticks—$5

### Pizza & Sides
- Cheese Slice—$2.25
- Pepperoni Slice—$2.75
- Whole Cheese—$13
- Whole 1 Topped Pie—$14
- Whole 2 Topped Pie—$15
- Whole 3 Topped Pie—$16
- Side Fries—$2.5
- Side Chicken Tenders—$5.5
- Side Caesar Salad—$3

### Beverages
- Soda—$1
- Bottled Beverage Starts—$2
- Beer—$4/$5/$6
- Wine—$6
- Sangria—$5